




On the U.S. Dollar Payment System
Shoichi KUSANO
 The fact that the U.S. dollar, the currency of the world’s largest debtor  
nation, is the world’s key currency, appears inexplicable at first  
glance. It is, however, precisely because the dollar is the world’s key  
currency that the United States has become the world’s largest debtor  
nation. The United States, as the key currency country, can settle its  
current account deficit by taking on foreign debt. That is, it is able  
to defer final settlement. This is the special privilege of the key  
currency country (seigniorage). The infrastructure that supports this is  
the dollar payment system. The situation surrounding this payment system  
is changing greatly. Reforms have been carried out with the aim of  
reducing payment risk, which had helped to maintain high efficiency of  
payment. The payment system, furthermore, is no longer a purely economic  

















































































































































































































































































































































































































　アメリカには連邦準備制度 （Federal Reserve System）が運営する Fedwire
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